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Puttner’s Emulsion 1889— W mtur Airnnn. u........

OF COD LIVER OIL
—WITH—

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME & SODA

For all diseases of the nervous sys
tem, as mental anxiety, general debit 1 
ity, impoverished blood, etc., < tc., it is îllÎV-'ff,'' 
highly recommended by the medical Aylesford

47 Berwick "

-1869.

GOING EAST. ; Ar,

A. M

42»®* ............................ ...

Sheridan’s Condition Powder Messrs brown Bros. & co. : en-oitw,!,
Uftb^latelypureandhlgMyTOncentrated. One oanoe lBWorth* pOTnd of My other klnd^Strirtlya Being Very UiUeh reduced by sick- titijWolfvi i !<

-se a/d a.Lt f.»en.......or id...... ^ !.
1 c..n.m,DcJ talmm pu, I ltt- 77 

eooc.nt--.^ NEES RmüLSION. Alter taking It a 8«Wi„.lM,r
preptid,aror^â!ÜdSéndïiamîw1or mS^^L a JOHN8ÔN * Oû£ M Custom House Struut, Boston,^!»*. very short time uiy health began to 11ti| Windsoi .June ” [p u,

improve, and the longer I used it the 1 -'to|H*ditax arrive I HM5 
better my health became. After being 
laid aside for neaily a year, 1 last sum
mer performed the hardest-.summer's 
work I ever did, having ofti n to go with 
only one meal a day. I attribute the 
saving of my life to VuttnBit's Emul 

Emery E. Muhihy.
Lively Stable lv. « p'oi.
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Allen's Lung Balsam was introduced 
to the public after its merits for the positive 
cure of such diseases had been fully tested. 
It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs 
to throw off the phlegm or mucus ; changes 
the secretions and purifies the blood ; heals 

1 the irritated parts ; gives strength to the diges
tive organs ; brings the liver to its. proper 

action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that It is warranted to break up the most distressing cough 
in a few hours’ time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung, Balsam will pre
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it , such as 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Lungs, Allen s 
Lung Balsam is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard 
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents 
and $1.00 per bottle. The 25-cent bottles 
are put out to answer the constant call 
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cure.
If you have not tried the Balsam, call for a 
25-cent bottle to test it.

Coughs, 
Colds, Croup

GOING WEST bxp. A ci in. F.n
Ltv K.j,SJ;

I Halifax— lea v<-, 
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Middleton ” 12 0v 2 :
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130 Annapolis At’ve 1 21) 1
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WE WISH TO SAY! 1 1 1 C 85
710

TO THE PUBLIC that we will guar- 
* antee there is iiothii g sold in but lien 
that will cute so many times with-ut fail

K2

Allen's 
Lung Balsam

102
RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA.

CROUP,
COMMON COUGHS. INFLAMMATION 

SPRAINS,
CRAMPS

IN MAN AND EAST, AS
N03tT0iN?S

1
SORE THROAT, 30 J

s are run on Ea. tern M„n 
lord Time. G ne hour added 
Halifax time.

N. B.
SWELLINGS, 

PAIN COLIC
will give

“City of Monticell.,'’ leaves St 
John every Monday, Wednesday, an,| 
Saturday a. m. for Diguy and Annapolis 
returning from Annapolis same (lave. 1 

Steamer “Evangeline” will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digb 

Trains

Steamer

International S. S. Co.R.W- EATON MAGIC LINIMENT !FORHas in stock a very large assortment
Stationery,School Books, 
Bibles, Poems, etc., also a 
choice lot ofFancy (roods,

Ëèba'Try it as directed on the bottles and we 
are sure you ioiH use no other. 12X BOSTON •y

of tlm Western Chuidics Railway 
leave Dighy daily at G 00 a. m. and 3 15 p 
in ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 45 a 
and 3 00 p. m.

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
ry Wednesday and Srttunlay , Vcnine 

for Boston.
International steamers have St .John 

every Mol day and Thursday a. m. for 
East port, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and N, u Eng 
land All Rail Line leave m. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston 
a. m. and 7 00 a. m., and 8. if. p m 
daily, except Satur lay evening and Sun ' 
day morning.,.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

Z

Annapolis.
PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING. Ill) / FROM

His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 
are the lowest in the County,

Kentville, March 5th, 188*,
N. B.—Frames made fat short notice 

and cheap lor cash.

Wksville, Pictou Co., Sept. 5, 1889.
I have received through Balfour, 

Post Master, the prize £5 offered lor 
largest number of W rappels of Wood- 
ill’s Gcimau Baking Powder, and thank 
you. I was not influenced by offer to 
use any extra quantity. Have used it 
for years and can recommend it as a 
first-class Baking Powder.

Signed,

DIBBOT.

Fall Arrangement.
Commencing Thursday, Oct. 3d, 

of the Favorite Side-wheel steamers of 
this line will leave Annapolis forNOTICE! Boston Direct !

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Begs to inform his numerous friends 

and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Pantings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when i)romised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, Feb.lG, 1887

E. Hale.every THURSDAY immediately after 
the arrival of the Halifax Express. 
Farefrom ill W. & A. R. Stations is

J. W. KING. <lci'fi:il >' tnauer. 
Kentville. 15th Nov., 188koffered until Dec. 

31st to the three 
One Dollar Less families in King’s county sending 

Wrappers representing the mot-t value.
Address—

W. HI. I), l'eariuau,

$5-$3-$2

than by any other route.

St. John Line.
One of the Palace Steamer», “Cumber 

land” cr “State of Maine,” will leave 
St John for Boston via Eastport and 
Portland every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning at 7:45 eastern 
standard time.

Halifax, N. S.
No namas pub idled without per

mission.

BUYagents seU bv these popular EXCelSlOP Package Dy6S !All ticket

AMBERArc unequalled for Simplicity of 
Beauty of Color, and the large 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely are supplied 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Ris- 

r\ r marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green,
OUR Job KOOM £iSht Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown,

Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepfued for Dving 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 

Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by «ill first class Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE 
CO., C. HARRISON & G’C., Cambridge, 
King’s County, If. s.

D. MUM FORD, Agent, WoJfville.
R- A. CARDER, 

Annapolis.
■OO'StS dOd 

s^mbiaijuj w
3NO M3N V JL30

NVO nOA N5UIAV

issawavH crxo
NV HUM

nn hroa xsiu lnoq

W. H. KILBY, 
Commercial Wharf, 

Boston. 39

po

18 SUPPLIED WITH

Basket
THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

Sold Everywhere !
1889. THIS 1881).

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
—OF—

Every DescriptionW KENDALL’S 
lSPAVIN CURE!

(LIMITED.)

& I CUREJOB PRINTING rm
iDONE WITH

11P
INEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

PUNCTUALITY.

^,*1erw/^StlFî«Cci*rîafl,*j ^UCn-rr^n °VCJ^^cov‘
uot blister. Ucutl proof below. 01 *

___ FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS

AMfe long study. I warrant my remedy to 
^ OURK the worst cases. Because others have 

railed Is no reason for not now receiving a euro
of my InfaLLiaM6RKMXDY.a g”vo Kxure-v ^’*iu fast atcel steamer “YA liMOVTH
Srahtül ci$eX:0,’=tu,.y0AUd$SK Ll L l"!'« Yarmouth fur 11,„,„„
Pr» H» 6, ROOT» 37 Yongo St., Toronto, Out.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. mB
op Charles A. Snydeil
IlHKEDKK OP

CLEVELAND DAT AMD THOTTING BllED HOUSES.

Dn. n. j. lu-, s»-.». ua
toVb7.' K',

' w 'J Jfke. ,nrK»T qunnHly. I think It Isr-.ie «if the U'ht llulinciu* on eurth. I have i n my eUiblvH for three years.
Yours truly,

Tin- Shortcut anti tient Jlouh■ il.hrcm 
Mom Scotia an,l the I i,it,,/ .stairs.

The <J at chest Time—it ah/ 17 
Hours Heure,n Yarmouth 

UHtl lit,stun.
m

Chah. A. Snyder.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
^undersigned and endorsed “Tender for 
Port Maitland Work,” will be received 
until Friday, the 20th day of 
next, inclusively, for repairing the west
ern breakwater at Port Maitland (late 
Green Cove), Yarmouth county, Nova 
§cotm, according to a plan and specifica
tion to he seen on application to Mr 
David C. Crosby, Port Maitland, and at 
the Department of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on t^he form supplied and signed 
with the actual signature of tenderers.

A11 accepted bank cheque, payable to 
the order of the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to five per cent, of amount of 
tender, must accompany each tender. 
This cheque will be forfeited if the party 
decline the contract, or fail to complete 
the work contracted for, and will he 
returned in 
tender.

The Deuartmeut does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender. .

By order, *

mmil'S SPAVIN CURL Wv<ln<-It<l«y A Siilmday
evening?, after arrival of 11,e train uftlt 
Westery Counties Railway.

II turning, will leave" T., uf Wharf, 
Boston, nt. ion. m„ every 'ITI'SDAV 
ntitl tRlUAY, conneciing nt Ynilii.'.iith 
with train fur Halifax ami inti 1 im-iliate 
stations.

J lie “\ A IlMOUTH” cni 1 ii > n h gtilnr
mail to and from Boston an l k ilie fastest 
steal m: r ply ing between Nova 8, . 
tho United States, fitted with uij 
nans ion engines, electric 1: X;-, hiige 
keels, &c, &e.

The Steamer “CITY OF ST JOHN*» 
leaves Pick ford Black 'h win if. Halifax 
every MONDAY at 10 a. m . |, : Var- 
mouth ftnd in termed inti* 1 mi t ; 1 • ruing 
ktavea Yiirmoui.h •. very Til U RSDAY at

Da. D. J. K.J’.rST*1 "• Y" !'OT*"b" *• ‘® 

““ "*’** u»»aer T„,

qURE.
I It.;'îy‘ge*»*r,

p:::#:SïËS?iâ|
• lav: ->r \i y kina.

> vfuu iruiy, Andrew Tmuirn.
Hum hut-tor.

December —:-----------

iix#ESDfllUS SPAVIH

1 * lia and
£ ! StoG

f ■" i !- ■X YYS mm CURE.

Soi» BÏ ALL URÜGGI8T8.

A Genuine Indian Remedy.
Prepared from a recipe obtained from 

a native of India.
case of non-acceptance of

!For all other information anplv tu if 
Mumfurd, station m :~t« 1 m WÙ fville,

W. A. Chask,
Sec -Tri a.--.

Yarmouth, April, iSSy.

Hundreds of testimonials from all 
imrts of the country, wherever this re
markable remedy has been introduced

-wmratouff* ’zs&ZSi' i EsBEXXXAND WYANDOTTES. Summer Cpwla.nÏ 'CuutJ

At Truro last fall I exhibited three JM X JLdl • Cramps take a half tun-spoouful in ho
coons of chicks ; won ist and 2d on Lt _ sweetened water and milk
”rS7œ'X:on1a0jJl'a.nd™raix fimo AU,J IiERS0N8 ■>»*»£ demands A * Cu«> Cuaranteod.mm mm mmtmPlilCES von Epos.—1 sitting, 13 egg,, months from the date hereof : and all l°ro,‘at0”ee. 
v1 j 3 sittings, $2 ; from either or both persons indebted to the said 
varieties, carefully packed and ready to required to make immediate 
ship, jlucceae guaranteed. ot

JOHN R. STEWART 
R. R. DUNCAN,

Lower Horton, May ist, 1889.

EGGS. A. GOBEIL, 
Secretary. L E. B.MvKH, 

Alanagir.

Losses Paid Over
$5,800,000

Life 5nsuranee
That 111,ur, ?.

Apply Inr 111 Itfbcrship' ill rln- L’i r- 
manent, Cfagrcsivo, Ki|iiiiahle. ll.-li 
able North».atom Masonic Aid As.-o- 
ciatiou of Chicago, III.
Daniel J, Avery, J. a. Stoiipabb, 

SverctarJ.
J. li. DAVISON,

A gout at Wolfvill<|

JPrice an Cents.
OopAsk your dealer

estate are 
payment

or druggist for it.
». Harris * Son,

Proprietors, 
Margarettville, N. 8.

LEWISfJ. DONALDSON,
Port Willirms,

|Admrs.
IVaidenf.

i

Factsyabout opals. ITEMS OF INTEREST.
re, ho always t hought thr-^ had 

springs; but ho estimated that this par- 
ular one had about two thousand and three 
rings to tho minute. He nevef suffered 
in all his life. Tho guide was chewing 

jacco, and, though Grig? knew it was an 
,-rfnl thintr to wish, ho prayed that he The Mines of Honduras and Hungary-The Jf [ ftlj* w |t and die. By and by Grlgg 

Famous Ring of the Roman Senator J”am0 resigned. Ho began to lose hifl bky- 
Nonlns-Popular Superstitions At- Jard aapirations anil to enjoy life. Pretty 

taehed to the Charming Stone. i“n they st0pped and the guide invited him
r _ , —:— ,, , . • £ ect down but Grigg and the plank were

this time that he couldn’t

ÆÏÏLScBSt a,ld began ,0U8C
The famons Hungarian mine, were («“Heexplained that Orlgg’B spine had been 

not discovered until late In the fifteenth h d clean through the hoard and
century, and «era, of course, unknown to 8tu(.k0ut thoothcr side. Grigg said he'd 
tho Romans. The principal mines from! sircam of sawdust following the
whence opal, are obtained to-day are situ- lor 80me little ways, but couldn’t so
ated in Hungary and Honduras. Th» ^ f lt t,cf„re. The guide was very 
American opal lacks the hardness of tip eeoblo. Hc said he'd had a whole
Hungarian gem, but it Is fully asbrilha/t * „ b0 ,,,rt town, nncl wanted it
and withstand, atmosphcnc inroads nnln Grigg poi„lcd out that ho had tho
the colors quite as well. The magmlivfnt holo torod und claimed indemnity for 
characteristic of the gem, which give/ l. h wcar and tear „„ his back bone. They
çïsaï£.gçs± «MrÆtp
and when the stone Is hold in the simlfcht, Uu h „,iiv dependent on him, and be- 
the Latin phitosopher was correct in state , h wart to die a lingering
mg that it was made up of the glories Vf the , ’
most precious stones. / In the morning,- they returned to town,

gem is found not only In portela n azrit.d t„at Grigg had bettor kee
but also In Assures and seams M old • ,|.o wugon. Ho wanted tor

igneous rocks. Quartz, when flawed In the ttie horse, but the guide sa 1 he'd had that 
interior, sometimes exhibits a reinartiable . j t ma„., years aud felt at.
iridescence, and resembles tho opal e.pecml- to l}lm. Ho couldn't bear to leave
ly when viewed at a distance. Such speoi- hia,toüiol,y the roadside, far, far from 
mens are called iris. The elegant ma orna- bomQ ori -g never went to the Adiron- 
meuts Worn by the Empress Josephine Wf re daok, a-al„. Ho said he’d been so bored 
of remarkable brilliancy end the wonder the flrst day that ho didn't think it augure,, 
and envy of the Imperial court She also well fnr the future.
possessed tho finest opal of modern times, - _________________ -
which was only displayed when arrayed in GRASMERE CHURCH-YARD.
all the grandeur of full Imperial splendor. --------
It was indeed a fitting ornament for so whom (ïreon, Coleridge", Clough and 
beautiful B woman. Its flashing rays of Otlior Celebrities Liu Hurled,
light were so powerful and vivid as to give The grave of Green, tho painter, with its 
the appearance of living flames of fire, and beautiful Wordsworthian epitaph, bids u. 
from that it received its tide “Lincendir do pause, but wo return to that tomb of IlartliM 
Troie”—tho burning of Troy. Tho late of Coleridge’s. Above his dust the oak L.-avvs 

gem is unknown, but with the history wreathed upon the cross, the Crown of 
he fair owner the most casual reader is thorns and the legend: “ By Thy Cross and 

Pàssion,” arc eloquent of a life of constant 
effort and sorrow that awe usas wo gaze. 
There are figures that haunt this holy spot,. 
A sexton stands, rule and spado in hand. It 
is January 7, 1849, and with him are Words
worth and Hanley Coleridge's brothers. 
Wordsworth tells the sext -n to measure 
the ground for his own and his wile's grave, 
and then a third plot for th.; dead Hartley. 
And Wordsworth is much in thought of 
Dora’s and William’s funeral two years ago 
in 1847. “When I lifted up my eye 
my daughter’s grave be (Hartley) was 
standing there.” Then, turning to the sex
ton, he said : “ Keep the ground for us ; we 
arc old people, it can not be for long.” It 
was not long; a year and a few months 
passed,and in April, 1850, the ground that day 
measured out opened its grassy door to re
ceive tho aged bard. We note the yew trees, 
eight in number, brought by Wordsworth's 
direction from Loughrigg Tarn and planted 
with bis own hard there. Vv o listen to the 
murmur of the bees in the sycamores; wo 
hear the undersong of th River Roriia 
close beneath the low church wall. Our 
eyes fall on the name of Clough, for to 
him there is a monument in this place that 
knew him well, and in a moment there rises 

possible form of one who sang 
t Arthur, of one who oft- 

c; bis memorable music 
leave the poet’s

rd befo
Use Seavey’s East India Liniment 12

Where the Finest Specimens of 
the Gem Are Obtained. Minard’s Liniment for Rhuematism.

Men and women prematurely gray 
and whose hair was falling, are enthusi- 
fistic in praising Hall’s Hair i.enewer for 
restoring the color and preventing 
baldness.

Havana is going to spend $2,000,000 
on waterworks.

Baird’s Balsam of Horchound prompt
ly lelieves and cures obstinate coughs, 
croup, hoaisenese, and all affection of 
the throat and lungs. It gives immedi
ate relief.

The Scott Act has been sustained in 
Fredericton by a majority of 68.

Any child will take McLean’s Vege
table Worm Syrup ; it is not only 
exceedingly pleasant but is a sure 
remedy for all kinds of these pests. 
Look out for imitations. Get McLean’s, 
the original and only genuine.

The Brazilian Government will meet 
in December to choose a President.

The
lue

Your wasted cheeks may have all the 
pi uni 1 itness nml bloom of health through 
y.iur use of Ayers Sarsaparilla. This 
lime-honored remedy still leads the van.

digestion, purifies the blood, 
Givtit a

It improves 
and invigorates the system.

The American order of oddfellows 
propose to erect ft $20,000 hall in Hali-

of t 
familiar.

Empress Eugenio had a superstitious 
dread, amounting to positive aversion, for 
tho beautiful opal, and the stone was a 
stranger at tho brilliant court. It is 
sible that Eugenie may havo been 
fluenced in her hatred of the gem from 
Josephine’s fondness for tho same, and at
tributed to tho mysterious workings 
fiery mineral some subtle, malii 
fluence that conspired to bring 
downfall. But tho fact remains 
upon tho pages of history that, although the 
opal was rigorously banished from Ver
sailles and the Tuilleries, Eugenie fled from 
Paris under cover of darkness, cowering 
with terror in the dusty depths of a shabby 
vehicle, as the roar of a raging populace 
reached her ears.

1 The famous opal of history was that 
which was worn in a ring by the Roman 
Senator Nonius in the days of the Triumvi
rate. Its size scarcely exceeded that of a 
hazel nut, yet its beauty and brilliancy 
rendered it a marvel ar ong tho dilettanti 
of Rome, and it was vtv ued at nearly $1,- 
000,000. Marc Antony, bearing in mind the 
sacrifice of Cleopatra’s incomparable pearl, 
and still enslaved by the Egyptian Qucipn’s 
irresistible charms, made overtures for the 
opal, intending to present it to tho dusky 
beauty ; but Nonius refused to part with his 
cherished gem, and sought, safety in flight. 
The extreme beauty and charm may be 
estimated when it is known that to a 
Roman banishment was worse than death. 
History makes no further mentio j of this 

derful opal It has disappeared from 
tho world’b collection of gems, 
glories have proba1 'y yielded to 
structive effects of time.

The fire opal is fou 1 in its greatest per
fection in the porphyHtic >' les at Zi napan, 
Mexico. It is generall y of a hyacinth red 

' >r, and gleams forth 
liant carmi

'v/hen Baby xvc3 cick, xvc gavo her C as tori», 
Y/lion she w»)! a Child, eho criod for Caetoria, 
When ho bciiamo Mise, she clang to Caetoria, 
Vbxi 2hch-.\Children, oho ga-o them Caetoria,Tn-

of the
A Scotch weekly paper announces that 

it will shortly publish a stirring and 
tragical love story written by the Marquis 
of Lome.

about her 
inscribed

The harsh, drastic piSgatives, once 
deemed 'so indispensihle, have given 
place to milder and more skillfully 
prepared laxatives ; hence the great 
and growing demand for Ayer’s Pills. 
Physicians everywhere recommend them 
for costiveness, indigestion, and liver 
complaints.

The Nova Scotia gold returns for 
October show that 1,456 ounces of gold, 
valued at $23,213, were crushed from 
2,945 tons of quartz.

Mothers, Read This. —If you are 
suffering 1 from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc-, Puttner’a Emul
sion is what is required to build you up 
and give tone to your system. If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Puttner’s 
I 'mulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

before us tho 
of that firs 
times meditated her 
comes to mind ; wo 
saying:

Keep green the grass up<
Oh, Rotha, w.tli thy living 
King hirn thy best, for few 
Can hear thee right now hc Is gon 

Thence to the grave wo go, 
the northwest, and there, b 
Clough’s monument, wo realize that we are 
standing over the remains of a family whose 
head was honored by being taken as tl » 
pattern parson of the dale in the seventh 
book of the ‘‘Excursion.” These grassy heaps 
that lie amicably close arc the graves of the 
family of Bympson, and on the low stone v. e 
read : “ Hero lie the remains of tho Rev
Jos. Bympson, Minister of Wythburn for 
more than fifty years.” We leave tli< 
church-yard, expecting to find by the couth 
west wall tho 
that old vicar and 
od in the sixth book of tho 4* Excur.u »n ” us 

g their high discourse.—Cornh.:t

corner,

on his grave, 
wave; 
or none

ten jftces to 
aside Arthur

and its 
the de-

The Egyptian Government has sent 
the Khedival steamer Manmirah to meet 
Stanley nt Zanzibar, which will greatly 
hasten his return to Europe.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and 
Hypophosphites.

U sold nil over the world. It is fa? 
superior to plain Cod Liver Oil, palatable 
and easily digested. Dr Martin Miles 
Stanton. Bury Bucks, London, England, 
says : “I have prescribed Scott’s Emul
sion, and taken it myself. It is palatable, 
efficient, and can be tolerated by almost 
anyone, especially where cod liver oil 
itself cannot be

tin? 

scintillations.

with flashes of 
, with yellow and green 
e Mexican production ser

in the intensity 
and gorgeousness of it- huer,, but it will not 
bear exposure, and tho sensitive surface 
soon loses its flashing tv auties. They bring 
exorbitant prices in Mexico when sold to the

passes all other varieties

very seat of stone wherco:; 
his friends are representry, who learn all too soon, upon re

turning to tho haunts of civilization, that 
'hoy bad paid nearly fifty per cent, 
n, '.h f'. r the gems. The Spanish historians, 
in their cparvelous stories of tho wonders 
seen in Mexico at tho time of tho conquest, 
describe the imago of the mystic idol Quet
zal coati (god of tho air), on tho great pyra
mid of Cbolula, as wearing a miter waving 
with 'lûmes of tiro, and which was sup
posed to havo been produced by masses of 
the fire opal.

Xiu; colors displayed by tho opal embrace 
nU tho Urts in the solar spectrum. The 
shuden of green, blue, yellow and red arc 
vivid and oleur. Tho purchase of opals in 
the rough, natural state is hazardous as a 
speculation, for frequently after having left 
the hands ot tho lapidary tho stone has bo- 
como a transparent, hue less stone. Tho 
(’entrai American opal in numerous in
stances has been known to fade and gradu
ally lose fill brilliancy.

The grandest specimen of the gem ever 
discovered was unearthed in tho mines of 
Hungary in 1770, and purchased by tho Aus
trian Government. Its weight was seven
teen ounces, and it was three and three- 
quarter inches in length. .It rests in tho 
Imperial cabinet at Vienna, and is valued 
at $800,000. Tho opal is not sold by weight, 
but its value depends upon its size and the 
intensity of its fire and combination of 
colors. An opal half an inch in diameter 

have n value of five dollars, and an- 
r, no larger, but possessing brilliancy of 

hues, may sell readily for $5,000 or more.
One of tho prettiest combinations in the 

jeweler’s art is tho opal surrounded with 
diamonds. Tho foolish prejudice and dark 
superstitions are rapidly dying out, and the 
value of the gem, which had reached low- 
water mark during its banishment, has in
creased lully thirty per cent. During the 
last two years tho trade and demand in 

havo increased at a rapid pace, and ten 
es as many opals arc imported now as 

during the preceding decade.
Fifteen years ago tho popularity of the 

stone began to wane, until scarcely one was 
to bo seen at a fashionable gathering. Many 
ladies who were above being swayed by su
perstitious fancies admitted they held in
definable prejudices against tho fltry, 
gloaming combination. It is tho jewel of 
October, and all born in that month may 
safely stifle all fears they may entertain to- 
garding it, and wear tho opal with impunity.

GRIGGS EXPERIENCE.
»he Trials, Tribulations and Sufferings ot 

. k s Thin Mun.
think Grigg was the thinnest man I ever 

sawLwrites Florence Pfatt in the Yankee 
Blade.' Had he entered the living skeleton 

he would have wiped out all competi- 
tSMfcvt He used to speak of it sometimes in a 
calnL deepairing way.

Gfigg said he was s 
poked through his ski

holdiiij
Magaz

Precocious Children.
No physician doubts that precocious chil

dren, fifty cases for one, are much worse 
for the discipline they have undergone. 
The mind seems to havo bom strained, ami 
,lie foundation for insanity Jis laid. When 
1 ll!- '! udir s of nia! uro years arc stuffed into 
t no head of a child, people do not reflect on 
the anat- udcal furl, that the brain of an in
fant is not the brain of a man ; that tho one 
is ronfirmed, and can bear exertions, and 
the other is growing, and requires repose; 
that to force tho attention to abstract facts, 
to load the memory with chronological and 
historical or scientific detail, in short, to ex
pect a child’s brain to boar with impunity 
the exertions of a man's, is as irrational as 
it would bo to hazard the same sort of ex
periments on its muscles.

borne. Sold by all
Druggists, 50c. and $1.00.

Mr R. G. Leckie, late Managing Di
rector of the Spritighill mines, has been 
appointed Manager of the Londonderry 
Iron Works. He took his position on 
the ist inst.

Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Editor :
Please inform your renders that I have 

a positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall he glad to send two Lottie 
of mv remedy free to any of your read 
ers who have consumption if they wil 
send me their Express and P. O. address 

Dr T. A. Slocum, 
37 Yongo street. Toronto Ont.

Messrs J. F. Stairs, of Halifax, and 
Graham Fraser, of New Glasgow, have 
been visiting Ottawa in the interest of 
the proposer! scheme to erect large iron 
and steel works at New Glasgow.

20D00KSIMÀWAÏ
BS!.5!ii:stfîLyâiaB’Sî.ï.,ïrs,«ïS,sïecrllmr to tlila paper for tho ensuing voar, who remits 
twenty cents In addition to the reçu Hr mibucriptlon 
prlci! These hooks, each one of which contains a con. 
pleto first class novel or other work by a we'l-kuown 
and popular author, are pnblmhed in neat pamphlet 
form, printed from Rond readahlo typo on good pnper 
and many of them han-lHomoly illustrated. They com" 
prise Rome of the llnoat work* evei wr.tton by jome of 
tho groHiiiKt and most popilar wrl'mt. bodi of Ameri
ca and Europe. Each one is complota in luell:

No no IHri, CBaSir - 'i-jrtaln Lecture', tiv 
Dovtii.AS JKithoi.i \u.-y too and very! funny. Th 1 
younger an wu.i tui. .dor generation idiotiu road t'ltm.

No 214, Adventure* of» tiaehelAr. I.y tho au 
•her of “ Hi I ali lioaiipnlo'a Adventure# in New York ” 
A groat humorous hook by » popular author 

No 2H>. Ilsitv to Make uml Save .Money on 
the Karin. A valuable compilation of ueoful "facts 
hints and suggostlonH for farmers and gardonors

M&rh'fcsissni*** - u”°“- *
No. 24S. The Little Old Man of the Bat r - 

nolle*. A Novel. Uy Emii.k (Iaiiouuu.*sæ A/sssr” w—-•A --
BSiSlS™ F™ Urld°- A >'■"»
BNM ^'"CA^no”11 Mee*r,clt,g Daughter. A Novo,. 

No. 212. Tho Bnron'i Will. A Novel. By Etl

iEXÿïrè Rkhart *’*«— ■>
e,N.1™.»",,a„ckb,rd

The Gray Falcon.

Respectfully,

I lie
.gem

G C. Richards & Co.
Cents,—Wc consider MINARD’S 

LINIMENT the best in the market and 
cheerfully recommend its use.

J. H. Harris, M. D., 
Bellevue Hospital.

F. U. Anderson, M. I)., 
Bit. C.SifEdinburgh.

M. R.C.S., England. 
II. 1). Wilson, M. I).,

Uni. of Penn.
CAt.umi A Novel. By M. T.
By *2» nïM,""" °r » »««"*• A N»"“'

T«—«
ibï°.™o^r"SriT„v;;<i.””lia- a «»-*■ w
Oat do*1" 'rhe Home. A Novel. By M T.
ioavOTA. The Fatal °l°ve* A Novel. By Clam

In England, while a man is strictly 
prohibited from marrying his wife’s 
sister, there is nothing to prevent liis 
marrying his divorced wife’s sister, even 
while the divorced wife is alive.Prof. Loisette’s

u B1<1 WU8 80 thin that tho bones 
pokep through his skin and cost him a small 

■ ,D.° ®°urt-plaster to keep them from
punchlng;holeâ In his clothes.
' He used to weep when he told us that he 
hated to lean up against a wall while talking 

were sure to

MEMORY advice to Mothers.--Aroyou disturbed 
nt night and broken of your rest by a sick 
eiiihlxuffeiÿigand.cvyiug with nain ot Cut
ting Teeth t If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” 
for Children Teething. Its value isincnlcu- 
Jnble. It will relieve the poor little suffere 
Immediately. Depend upon it, mother» 
there i» no mistake about it. It cure» Dy- 
ontbry and Dlarrhœa, regulates the Stom
ach and Dowel», cure» wind Colic, Hoftcns 
the Gum», reduces Inflammation, aud give» 
tone and energy to-tho whole system. ■ “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing 8ymp" tor Children

a . __________________ __ „ tlRCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
U) any one, because his bones were sure to .In «pit* Of adulterated imitations which mine tho

experience Tec^^asant te J ,os«e, „ ,be
of hrs ltfe occurrod some years ago, when Lk1MKTTi; 237 Filth Avenue, N.’J I preseriptToii of one of tho oldest and best
w.'IÜhu U ° to g0 t0Jthe Adirondacks for | miip tt mir , female physicians and nurses In the United

p*?cured a ffu*50 Bn<l a buck . ™E REV. GEO. H. IIIA^LR, of states, and is for side by all druggist» 
^bir.^w? BWavT îhey went for the v°crb0n’ In,1-’^yfi ; “Both myself nml throughout the world. Price, twtmty-flve 
tegoàp. Though Grigg had never met,a buck- F’/e owe our lives to SHILOH’S CON- cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs

l JUMP!ION CVRE.” Sold by George 
’ Rand.Mihard’» Liniment is t^e Best, Wins low’s Soothing and take no

IP
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